
TRADE UAU

ANYTHING YOU WANTlay in the ravine hack of bis cabin. He i

wan tfone when the camp awoke gone
wben the body was found: dm when
Shnem crawled out nt his Little bad In

fSa Area Kxideatoa.
iMni to lbs soenUflc world

Vu th mt bKwinr ap sf Hell Oat, in
U;4nJ fl w wont tcT94

Among Its attractions this year have
been two men with a piano placed on a
donkey cart One wears green goggles
and the other a bandage over his fare,
and Ubelr soft felt hats are drawn well
over their faces. One Is an admirable pi

anlt, the other has a splendid voice, and
tht-- have the appearance aud mieu of
persons of a cLaiw. They draw bif
audiences. 1 omton jeer.

VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
t

FOR

MOW BOLUS HANKUS WAS 8AVE0,

Nin.-l- ft 13" Cbarlae V. it Prune,
was apiraltJ U lu U case of ft mm who
was U.ui( to be hftiiffwl. whf A tiirl w
;b criw out thai r- wonM take
,1m as her huiiiL Ch.u-- decreed
,a. thv man shield be glvei. to hffr. lu

etrntiae cum befurc tlisrits
I. The rope ws around the criminal

. when a ifirt claimed bim aid
.lonotM t.i The kh) rannfa
h.w release. Atriun. tn l. l,n men

w.re Ui to derapiiated, ami when tbe
tenth unn'i hfwi fell a wrtrl came fttrwant
am jwtkwt th tii- - .ecntri mini, a Iwwl
eotus fallow '.M. nueit to ler as h

hushaud. fMi nn(rtiwt '" piitif-hitel-

and l)i mail was remanded to
primm. wher he ami tlie tfrl wni war-

ned, ami t prlnwr was rciwaW.

Itohis Hanans That was hi nam
It was aqtwwf name, hut Holu couldn't

that It true ha ww at the tlim.-ruini-

but he hart no vinee In the mailer.

lt;i llig uelrl liiitud to Bid I if Hpl
;uiJ my buaiiuss, the fol- -'

lowing jiroju-rt- t for suits the!
a ivaUr purt .f which is in and near
Sulishurv, N. .',, now ont' of the!

Kf Tim bnnso mid lot wlu-r- 11

. 4

CHEAP!
The oU reliublr R J. Hoimen, has

ust returned frmn New York, aud utin:r
Sonhvru Markets with the

heapeB t Goods Ever Bought

DIIESS GOODS. CLOTHING.

HATSiCAl-S- . HOOT!' 4 SHOES.

cnocEniEs.

EVERYTHING AND ANYTHING

To bo found in a flencral Store. Henicm-he-

the fact that Hohnes never selln
annil t hit TluT m nol IuitT

not as he reprscnts it.

What you purchase Is good, cheap and
reliable.

Mortgagee and Accounts.
Please remenitwr that Mortptwes and

Store Areounu must be settled this Kail.
!ou t forget.

JE!crRent

'

i

rriw-- i men in iaie ami ri lerai i imn.
wm anj the .wt of Ib.vul

sto. Irwhll, fst.urnis, Manly and Mom
eonierr counties.

I' Ortleo io-- 3, 'outM-- Ibrw
ui

pon BAr.3
UY

J. M. HA DEN
Itial Ehtato Aj

FARifS, MHJA TOWH LOTS,

j.Wa As Wi"!Mif Tctm.
It vim want to buy. trade or sell, rail

on him at J. 1. McNccly a store, Main,.
Street, HaUfbitry, N. f. 1 tfui.

tt i.stii Vi t tirrr
oft hwriotte. v

Elliott & Elliott,
Ccntrictcrs ana

,
E'aiacrs,

Do ft Geaeral Baileia? Etisbeum in
, a-- . 'Mrir'"A u'u,!iWMAA,

now live; good brick house with On' of the New Brick Store Tfouws in

ten rooms IM twt square and 10 feet he I '" MliD "'Hiirre Itoom. r a'wive and eclour rooms
hull-wa- two otlr briek Iniililinga itT low. u. j. HoLiiKS.
I'ix3. 3f rooms eai.h; fine brick 4tf
duirv, Ii well'B of water, t good'. ...

htrjrc stock and fnmgp haras, and
ilV-rl?A- f v--

.diit-- it , f Ilv.i..,
ahont 4 nrres in chuice 4rit Vrwtt '

and Counselor Law.jU.t in iH'rip. Th, hoi Money at
lot cont mm lo res, bea'itifully SAUPBl'ItV, N C.
ilnatid, the cndttid slilitlv tie- - ,

"r """" " r
lonnunitn.

An anirry. nownni? moo in iront oi tne
cabin WA the f' Intimation Shivers re
ceived that auythlnir was wrotii, ami he
cotild tell nothttitf of the absent miner
further than that he had tfone.

Then the tuob departe!, and Shivers,
with a muua, lell tlwn n htskaessaud
prnyeiL

He didn't know why; he only felt that
nolHtdy but the lrd could save Ilolus,

atd be hint his doubts alxmt the presouce
v! ii. In thai neitfhlorhood, except
where the flowers jjrew ami the hills lifted
their heads far above the wickedness of
the ran i p.

At noon the mob returned, fttid In Its
midst uaa Ilolus, whit as the mist on the
mou nut inSt and shivering as the boy shiv-
ered that cold day when the miner

him in the Uuckiruiham,
He saw the hoy and stretched out his

hml ui him In a helpless, blind war.
Huver was driven Into the camn.

M to bt.a; tats ts
noyspbiy. Holua has ukenftman.
beaudh.. rnmay; we c only take his-

life, aud that tar he shall pay ths io- -

ri . a i tv. . i '

e nre ine fietui man itini
The Uios luul alrealy aat duwn to tlie

feast.
A roe wa" thrown over the HmHof a tree,

the name unuvr wbivse shaile Ikdns and
Siiiers tuul snt and taikcl every pleiuuint

eeiiuttf since the I

hadmme.
"M;iy I ay a few wordj? he asked of

the lender.
"Mighty dura few, was the brief

"1 am md guilty," he wthl firmly, "that
Is all," aud he bowed hi) head to the
noo-e- "

S'lnethlnif In ths man'. face, somethhiK
In the cxreedltiif briefness of his tiefeuee,
that Mtiiii'thiutt no man can explain,
seemed tuloinh the crowd, to move It u

l fore acting, and an old miner, the
jmlife. they always called-btm- stepped up
on a larrvl and nooks,

-- lUiyi," he said, " 'pwars to me we're
ilmn' Urn thing with too much ov a nish;
'pt4ir aa how ae otter tfive ikiliia a A(ht-l-

chance; 'taiu't hanlly squax fer fifty
abledMMlivd men ter jump outer one, aa
wt n doiu', au 4 thinks as how we orter
do Hu.npthiu' fer the pru'ner at the bar.

"ILin btm! Htui him that's the thing
ter uo," shouted a dosen fierce voices, aud
a woman shook her flt at the judge.

"No, tain t, tKiyn." resumed the judtre;
"Ijejvt ways not jist y it. Now, I've got a
proposition ter make ter you. Way

!k tnder in the oid Krent b laws,
section or measure or statotit

or symtliin', no matter what, which says
a how when a prut'iier Is to lie huniz, ef
tb ir's a woinati aa will murry him, he
don't hang. Ait twtwtxt twin' hung mi'
beiu' married, 1 kuow tliar ain't much
chtce, but I'm one In this crowd, as 'el
give liolus Hie IxMieilt ov the doubt."

The Judge has been married twenty
years.

Ih affected the mob risubly,
and a coiistiltatlfin was held, which

lte In an agreement to adopt t tn
Jiioge s sutfgeNf lou,

'i ne leader iiHk the Judge's place on the
berrel, uud niinouncud tlie venliet,

'Now. ImlieM." he said, with a profound
Ittivv ami a graceful wave of the hand, nd-

or ten women present.

,,lUiMkA,.-.wiff- .r'L.
i ne.J;, about to be strung up

:v'radfnl erime. Now, ladies, I don't
m lie done It, but we all think he did,
au l ihounu is emmh to hang Itolim,
uideMt siine t yer b wlllln' ter extend
yer f.ilr ami geutle bands ter save him.
lm't all speak at onct. ladies, en don't
be biwhftil tf yer wants ter speak. It'n ter
)e a wed'lin' or a funeral, we ain't pertic-b- ir

w hleh, but one er t'other we're brniud
ter hev, an" hev It purty quick. Who
speak-- lo I hear a bbt tioin' gotn'l

lutt, no lady In all this ramp with
woman's ten lerheartedness to come

r.nd rew.ue a dyin' man, an' copper
tin ter a husbnn', warractci ter
wn.di Nary a one? Goln' goin' r

Not a woman spoke; not a woman
aim ed to save. Koch ous looked at her

and gltiglod, aud the nelgbbur
giK led in response.

liohtH stood with the noose about his
neck, Indifferent to what was pnHlitjr.
His face was lifted toward ths cabin, and
in his errs was a searching look, as If
something were mining, aa if somewhere
there inwht be one friend to say fareweU,

'Well, said the leader, after wattlug
patiently for at least Ave minutes, "aa
there don't seem to te no taker, liolus, 1

reckon yer might as well be pnn'. Hop
up on thin twr'l to make it handy for the
boys. It 'll lie more eomfortahl for yer
ter drnp than It will ter be pulled up from
the graun', an' we wabts ter do this thing
as perlite si the oomouerdat ious '11 al-

low.'
Hotui stepped np as be was directed,

and the women In the front row poshed
bner and turned their faces away.

The mob swung back and forth, parted,
arid Sbtvr utna rusliing from the cabin.
and broke thrnnch Into the inner rlrrle.

i )ack ter that rabiu, yer miserable

. . s it-i-

The "NoU'SOu rciiH'ilii's cmprutc"'flva t
arlit'lcs

HntAWMi Wo. For kblrwv, I,ver and
L'rimiry AITcctioiuf. uKt Miliaria.

Hotowc No, 2. A Umam-u- i tor C'ramit.
Luuilum;), ltlivuimaMuiuid Jicu.

ruljric h U uomUmd with
Hottwoo Ho. 3. A IiiitluiiL' l'rcpitnuioo'

and is of itpeinal value for Iidlamumtory
Hln utiuiliHin and rantlvhi.i.

Hoti.s Ko. 4. Is l in nil caiof
Kcvcr. hpasms aud Kpilcpijc Kifis.

5ote. Si. 6. Isfur loHittif i'ouph
and '1 aud tliQrk,

tt nu rjd a XnTKsm I.orNi K, wi,;--

ltr; pi.Ut.oMe trtlrti t J, bmrt r
Will fcMfc-f- twjlt.j.-H-

I NM.l tvvnV JIMITTAT'AV.
hi.- npi Ie.1 f.r He by 11a

'tnnli- n, ot hiirii.tnt . trt
- it i n iii niiU.nj..

Unit
anil in inn. ly hihh - ,. he
I'tinrnr.iw n ntn- wh i..mt kru'e. un- -

it J iu t)itr;om a.itoti t uiwi
t m ur(.ery.

CAMC )V IIYl'ItopntHllA
Mr ( Hi.tj.)-'- ,.t.ii. t.j. kio.-- . i.iris.I."!)!.' OMIHI'. S n b' ti H'tiJ ","1 i

mnl.lie rtrijitr i't Ilu- r.triit' it!i 1. Bt(,r l.nnile ery lunl If i t!t. ,j j,, v.i. 1MJl,
w mti'inlttt hT oi ic r:ii.,-- iin.i ilifS

to i U, ttie Uf!(.i ii'.it-tf- S y
At i lift nwi' n iri.ti;i.i !or i(. t,.
jintftr rui on me i ,tii t jitetf Illl.: lit tliP U.i. "tit ny

Vie i

to ay v,v tnU t.l1;r it, u f. w iiav

lKMhM1..
Tht eait lor a tfW rel',iia. rn tt

Ifctli HuT' ' of '. c.ot I..,'
remit, emiia tint un.tti ti u '.i - u. r.) wf.
s.i- - u ii r. t., im. i,n,i in . tl

iuin. r n lalt- of 11'
i..l fir tt,.

oM-- I.VfieilV. hwvf i r)

J h'ni-- tirf i i.Ibh
kbtirn .nil. '.I,

Mr r.uriiji. l.i.i l ;r t A

U lripJl' MU.l,inft!. n

IjI riA " t n4-

Mr a r..it rtt' sf r e
r I'DArj ct.re l it.fi rtiij,i

Vi riAiiiiit. t.ilo .Ui
l.t- uf rmltli

tiuu- Kf v I lirj '.! y. .,,,
".:rr. i,y u ;, ,,

C.trTi.r,,! liij-j.-

of.. ...:., ..

I. itr.iv l .it.:

i" ' i.L..l.r.i' ii!..( .1! . . ...

in... v ...in,: Ml.-- .. I,
. iiikui;....

r, uml .v I'n.f A
m. i.. riiuin. ,i

(i-- l.TIN-- k.i,.ll . .4;.i,

IL5 Jil b'Hi il, h.i V

Clurlci ,.r 1' it ilaU-- ..
pui.lili. l. A. Z. !.:,.r0,., j,

I Iv

ir.'estiri Kara CarsKsj' r.i

8 unon nr. N C, Vji. Slli,

On anil nfli'r tl.' liln ini, i!n' fn'ltjolrj
whi'ilulr ill ix- ly lliiv I'filBT.

,V.TE:vr. "

Train .. i .r.n. .v a.

Main Line. n. ' c, I...
I - M- : ja. ah

i l " ,. m
Mile.,ilV. 5B4: i;i i.vtn u
.S'.'Wtrm. ci s i jo i ? i of
Hi. korr. I 4o. 4 10 II I T II
leant. 4 4m 4 4. i; Sii.li :j
M. in. n IS! 5 1 W , s
N.ri.m. a aa! st ' t ra
I Mil Foru
Iteuiui

' u 1 14 i a 4I I M
Knob 4 Mi S OI i

!!:.-- .. k Mosaiafa'. tt -' 8 4a: .i it! s is
( 'oofier. ! a m: tsi fi'l cm
Spnrtiinluirg Juoe CI 9 21 6 4; C.7
Aiievillr u s ma c ui r. a.
Aleisnilrni. in is m 1:1

l.rbU. tlM M li 4(1 i j
Ilnm.rd I! IS It Iflj J

unit Sprio j

EAST.

iii Jivn7Vtw--'r- ,

nM.u wer, rQt iroui tftetf i)UTi.iaii
eud seakterod In fraameotsil the bottom
ui the unJ, ready to be draljfwl out Ly

Uwts, T be work is s UotUvl btarw
niderta'iu sod Us bioo iu

pronwi aitortlwr sum ten yers. Klooi
lucK wane vry uly mijvxlinwnt ti

of t'. bound. The sugiueen honiv
Conibel it with faoioi drills! UwcUgli S" I

through 1, Tusm were piticK"! ut Atth
dynsnii'e cartr.dgjs. until 3.,tXH pount'.'

( tlilii tr, lueuloun cxploiive were placed
uml'T water. Tliet wers cnao''
tattoo on iboro by eiiM'triiwl ajiplisiiC', mi

that when all was mod iimy could be d
char jfed s.multaoooudr. Tbs ky was
CiiH'tMl off ly a bttl- .lau ibter of Ujii. Nw-ton- .

of thi Vnibii State who
titaaairtJ tt wvk. of the Hell
(late wan b own up i tho ssino man-
ner Line vaam apu. The satu tie iftH,
tbea a bhbf uf y ysxs et ulodel ttin miiw.

A quar-t.t- ot a mil -n of people witnaxl
the exploaioa of C,t & Acres of atM
r.c m UuiT to a height of 1M (not The

TT " J .7,7
tf 4 mlM tto

w fc u .

- rui ,ltr.
"arl mure thau 'umd umiU8 at tlie

Many per.ni feU s lh.u;h.
mimhow, th ur h al and eyet bed
Hibjeciil o a tr. ibe ntra;n. Il

.rn nua a an I b at th'i no'
ao oart k vrat li'ijn af'cr ii eiplmi n.
Nuw it is b' lied that lar-f- him wi.l l

U enter N n Y ri ibiouU tbosuni.

K Hat r la buea c aiv ritkl iu o a
A lliti i citrie actd or curate of

:s ait t tli.t ' ci iK i'.qUi 1, c jloride ftt
siTiwh pnwi pits ted, and a bsrmless an-era- l

w.itfl: li pr'niul. Au outre of
ren l.tni a half pint ot water drmnUn.

ou'icei would furnish a uipwrec-e- d
man wtth water for a wek. Tiie qucstit--
U how to secure ih citraUi to the hip- -

rtckvl man It 1 recoutnunide t hHt
thoe who Ri to se i carry h t m a

nl c.aeto pi ot c b a i India nitnr
coveriuf, cr that Mich btti sh'iuil b

lu Ufa p'otarvtrt. Ii the IstUr
buwevjr, toe people sbout to b

sbipriH.-k- nud njt bve tin iifn
I', wuh prw:n-- of uuud,

thoT remember to taiiu iaeai, ali tb.i
agouMt o. .tit r t p irtrav-t- t in nautical
stjr.s my remain u irwa..ad notion.

r4ct ef littermt
The jjrafr tue tf or.ma water, the

alcre tail it
Do nrt rat the m nt of aifniaU that hive

benu worrid and t 'ru by dotpL ll Ihiudhh
UlOOV poi.O IOU9.

A cl rh w.th thr l tiro-l- it bos
Men mvr it i. It ooiis lis- we.ir,
f m. precu tb'j holy fioin sinking in

ater.
N c'i A; e !l;or of T ) nt-.-

uf Ci.eiiu.ti-r- (in th.it
itcotiol ii" r a u coty jj Uny of Ij
i is or tcieww.

Ihe ioutoio,-ls- t of R itnc rs rolbv. at
N) Hruniiwici. N. sl thu hock

f t'l 11 II (rll0 eXplOl.09 J'llt tlflMM
li'iiub inf .r I. oceurred. T.d it coil

uln-e- l t'v :1m a a rem irlfjhl-

io' of t 9 rsiv ii.Uatlort uf taitu and

UI Inntliiet f Ihe Italian.
The t ouimiT' i;il hifttbict eU all over

luilv ttot in its exhibition,. rt!rp ffo'1 who are obliged
iff fPrt ITmrrtfo its tuih.rm. im a
State of iirifntloii. It prenenta itIf to
th am an juefxMuiit ffirt In
Invent for rnhanritig the price
wbtcb swms h.e disliot si y. MfaniK'as

not ne an attribute of po.crty,
but It is upt to e aMK:lMiel wtth it, ami
It ccrtniniy la iinfortuiiate that one can
not Im at the name time poor ami
P'firrtiti. Kur instance, there are certain
articles that are made to old t'at'-- ber,
a fact that the small denier doe nol see
fit to recognize, jmUwe compelled.

For Int r.iric n'inenib r purtlmsing a
bottle of mmilage at Home to whuli n
bnwh had licen oHutiiaUv attached iu u
part of the artjcle . Uut the bnti--

had Wn detachett. and when It w.is
for bad to le paid wver.'il ldi for

extrn The thing Ifwlf wiw of no
but the iiiiinner uf the trausac--

tion iimle it detetduhle, for I hiui M'eli It
mlmlierlei-- s time nt hotels and nillnmd
stations, fttid where It was piwible to m.
liianiimlute Articles jdd. or npporf ionate
services rendercil so aa to extinct a tittle
more money. Hutiies in thu uonh of
jtny ruiiN in bronder grooves, ami tin re is

doubt that even m the henhdited
regions uf Naples and Calnbria it 111

take mow enlightened fi rms when eilncay
tiou bccoTiies more genend andsknowt-elg- e

r ttie wnys of other nations more
widely diffused. Cor. San trsntiaco
Chronicle.

Cnltogv rraUma ys with Kuataeus TaeU
A gentleman, dtscosaing

career and what the soldier might have
accomplished aa an educator, laid stress
upon the change which of late years has
takin place In the character uf Die aver-
age college prufeftiwHr. There was a tUns
when tlie very title was taken as imlic- -

' ativa of a man without much elu iu his

every college town naw the profesaiirshipa
' a' nllod with eaati of bnamess taet m

will Hud them the owners of their own
homes; yon will see that local investments

j are lu their names; yon will find their
opinion valued for their common-sens-

spirit by their whose
daily routiuc Is trade. New York Times,

connection with Mexico has a number of
emnloyoa wtio hare ma.tr.ril the p'v-i-

of tin; ".alM'l.,' Then groat number of
lailliia hare takn up Ita .tuiiy a. a

ami not a few havo biKinie rary
pmiluiriit In ItM uae. It a niflmlioua
laintua' and not llifflcnlt to acquire.
i;hli;ao iNi.wh "Katnliw..

An llliHtlr ICaftMl WateHaf riaM.
' Oh." ot"Vif ftfoar vuHimwmtirtum- -

plai-e- lu Ktiiftund now i Eitlourne. Sua--
'

A Itreatiwater to Cost w4U.0O0.AO0.

Great Intprovemenu are beiim effected
In VeiteKuela. Tiie work of building a
breakwater nt lAguayra, nn the cmud, a
lew miles from Caracas, Is to tie lieirun at
once. Tlie entire breakwater will cost

MUal.nu, HiocKS of com-ift- Wulhtn
Ml) tans each wtll te aua Ha
money will be taken from (he public
treasury. The lyimlon rouipany ntcrecs
to accept a certain sum t?r pckae for
aU merrhandie going over the break
water for ninety-nin- e years. l'anauiu
D u patch.

Is the TuMiet Mars Inh.blUdT
An Italian astronomer de;Ltre that the

planet Mars Is pejpled by Intelligent
who are tryiiiK-t- attract attention

' from dwiiticr on this planet. He w nnw.
eruratrcil in makinir experiments with a

lew to discover what the mewta-je- mean.

1autliV lhntavaph tn Arswntteak
Ther a Inw In the ArR. nttite Repnb

He nuikim: it an offense, tiy
Imprisonment, tn offer for mile the plioto-yrap-

ut lwsiuias. jtMfaMioiiai ur other
wie.

Ths word "moonshiner" orltftnallj
moonfihiiuuer."

AN INTERESTING COLLECTION

Ot larftaa ImplMUMrnla, WW aad Lease
Headi, OrmniMiU and toenails.

One of the largest and most interest-iu-

oollectiona of lu.lun relics in Amer
j ic ts now on view in tins city. They

ar,p ihe property of l;r. L. C. Washbtini,
andemltraie over l!,oio different fare
and valuattie sjcx'imcn.s. rroUilly the
mstt interest mjg in the omeciion
are tlie ax s, Tiifjie are of aii k:mls
and sues, from the suiail, aell vsirvt--
hatL'tiel to the huge, rUmay hll'.i.r ued
in felhnjt trees. (me, a mull baf

w of at uirmily
make, the eds U (ng quits sharp,
wlulo fttiother. Ur, of tio
very hardest granite ari cr'iitr.itnnt;
horubleml, i at 2jt years o! 1.

There are two wood-axe- of oriental
sh.ic, like t!w"-- e tiie Aralium u.el.
Ttrn ni;tjor;fy of (!k axes aro t, gr;tv or
bliw V granite, uli jr routes .or ci.wa

liie head. A number of then arc
oflirnlsoh.udth.it tioiLu g t't:t a

can make an tifiir-M- Ihcy
rer.t alike tm-- hi urMri t'ii"is ft

douiilc tinted nx of liirtje Auothf-r-

and prolwt.ly th. h a. ax in tli

oil i tion, i ii.it (4 c.iil.i iink-oi--r pi4.d
grauiie, a very rare fctoiie.

There ure urmw nnd lin e tiends y
ttie l.ulidred, ail of llie haidesi mnteri.'J,
ftti'l ni.tny of tbv tiiixst U itutiiiil wn
nuiiistiif ; so hcautdijl. in f.it, thM H is
Uimbiful if artisitns t f ttn- present d;y
coiilJ produce one of tlicm. Mot
of the a. rows ur' f Uud anj
cbtrt. Titey ran'1 in sie from a
quarter of an inrli tn vniv iiit t.cs la

and from an 4'l h of an inch to
f nir im hoH in wi.iia. tiers are war ar-- ;

rus, tume siT.- - uiid fi.i!i arrows. 11, e
r isar arrows tae sharp (Marl on them,
p'a4lfi.1t teJWti,-.wiii.b- JuKi-.- t
I.evractLfiJt; (be urn7taV-tta-

or no beard. aUuw .ti of ca- - exliiirtion,
and the Iili srrow t ;ne Uitrds file tt.e
harj-Hi'- i, ciU iiUtM to n M d ail ftort at
exlrwtioo. Tbe-u- , 1VS arrows am bent,

- ftis'i, m n- o tr dir ity into the water
aulioiit giam iiiiT otT. S.tne of the line
arrown haie acmtird eilt-H- , woiiderfol'y
d Mie, with ct'MVei aivl com ava aides.
IJow the !nd ins ctuid work sm ti ma-

terial in ino UuU'iei.t wjjh. as stiuwn is
tto" wrratiil el,; wattniierv. It umt
have Us'n done v, ,U j.- a if chipped
t tiers wouid l,ae Ux-- a straight fiavt-ur- .

Jut the rarest f all the Arrow hendi
art' a score or m re uuide i f sand,

eiKiiieio:iv and nun's agate,
priH ioii storied. T n scjiie na.lygcius,
and wre fi (! iWt ti)( of cliffs
if, as m not iiiM"!-.- t.le, ttiey were n)t
worn as ornament. S- meof :lnie arrow,
spfar, and lam e ponds ure very old.
The d- poMt in more than ono
indicat. s their Many of the )iecc

are of tint'H'l Hud, a hue some have
painted with a nunerul v.,ut. A colk-e-'- .

tion of broken, kgu a v ...la was found
' on an oid bailie TUe uht had evi-

dently lawn a shoe, td;.iro one, as t litre
were no srrfw puit;tn about and as so
many of the lam. hads were broken.

A barreiliil of the ossc ua of

prehistone wrrcir is a imrt of the col
j hid ton. Tlie cnininnis of the skulls are

thick, ami the ska. are not larger than
those of lu yur-i'l- biys uf ttie pnneni

j day. The forehrads are low and reeei- -

iiig. Or one of tlie skulls U a mark
alunring the impipsion of an amiw.
One of the femurs exhibited has the
fragment of an arm head in it. The
doctors find tint the wound must hava
turned into a running sore, from the ef-- I

fncts of whieh the oniier of Ihe femur
' died. There ure indications of the at-- I

tempt of nature to reject tlie fJiUt and
' tbrn to atstorb it.

Tip" of rt,'iO-.i- k,fiil ire in (be col-

lection. The Iki 6f urn j ipo is so hard
that it is itniMHsil.lt' to nue an impres-ai-

on it, A genuine is
shown also, st'X-- ttud the Indians
sometime twisied their tohnoco aud
raoknd it. Tlmn there are agricul-

tural ImiileinenU of all kinds,
spiwles nnJ hoes, and ft great many
which have no nani now. Them ars
mortars for pounding tliinrw in, smooth
granite ball, fiat stones highly rsdished,
whetstones, anvils and trowels, all so
wuooth and hard that they must have
Intu cut with a jeni l ntid worn smooth

j with use. There are drills and awls of
queer Ucsim; and lastly and really tlie
mt remarkable, plummets. The plum-
mets are at smooth as bullets, arid their
density may be iqi sinned when it is
stated that they a.'e made of met our io
iron ore. They are of perteet ftnu and
must tiAve ucvii by the s

in artbitectural aurk. In ad-

dition to these them ore a numtxr of
queer nrnaintnta and toys, ( inn of these,
and the second found in the tinted
States, is ft tnrtle elttirpesl out of tlinU
Another, the only one in existence, is aa
Indian prvlile in Uint. (Ht, JUmut Cor.
New York Hail am! Express,

"CrlUbln,'. la Collc(ee.
A confaialon upon cribbing in cvlleiraa

haa revaaletl dark and devious wnyi in
ptlui'ution. Ono man la aaid to iUecae
through a tijrht plaiw by writing memo.
rattda on hi polndied laiota and rubbing
chalk into the marka. Trade dollara,
smoolhtid on one aide and inaeribod with
mi'mnranda, aut the crihher. Another
mrrliiKl i a paieritt thesleora, kept out
of Hitrht hy au elaatir, and drawn for-
ward whra needed. Writing on aleera
euffs has fallen into dituaa. But the
happieat inrrntion of all la a aerie of

all flie way down th trouim
In which nay be atowed away th

r part of a test-boo- thioajo
Tuuea.

and the nanie was tmpwl uxm htm.
He mtuht have had ll rhaiwM. accni-i-

to the made and troiled mauth
- cm. fern Htdtt w a fatwyc. r

UA'M wan au h'ett men What hi
y tilth had tweri no ue in the little miuing
tamp wh?rv thi tale flints him. knew,
and lew rnred to Inquire. A a nuiial
tiuug. pafdijrsus are inH L,iuiar In

ranip.
lo imtre m ilizel localities skeletons are

kpt in ri'ttt. In mininj; tain i fit Mt

irt nrnn-- sml akelctous are hung U the
ltnihttf a tri--

Hadus ra.y have had a nateleton. One
.i.i iniii: iid ivt-- l'vn mi Kld aa to

i: 2. ''! t
such a ntinr, but tMiis c.mitmitd to ue
in hut Utile ratin on the haiikeuflhe
crw. nud the liiiiln uf the ttvv Were

ifi n. U ure was utmoat aa sirnpce aa his
n,mi aud tlitTD ww a touch f

l,i it nut lu that uf htl

ilt nt'wr Aivore aa did th others: ha
T.. r l'l"iu drank, ami achew of tob4.co
never exhu!tl tu tiiden juic tu his
mouth.

uitiers Ui!d itorle. iJolus remaned

There were several WiimeB In the can:p,
WntHtiro wive and Wfftlifrta uf tiie
miner. Ittit to tiire Iknus rave the en-

tire nnwiwHjr when bj act'Ulcut he uiot
theru.

He never !n his talkJ, with the nun,
apiike aninst tiio sex. Itnt there a
ami4r ivik la Uieya when Daatly Tunt
a prcity 'tii!irf tn ii n wearing the only
p.tptT cidlar ami rti nerktie on the creek,
Untnclietl out nto a bit of - tttuneut with
"lreiy wtumin ciintaut and true" aa the

jirtjiciplB.
IJoIua wm m 4 u Ktjmlir favorite, and'

wuld no il"'td hae hn tnr
any orti. e in the ttift "f the peoplf, Imt he

Mid and that wit much In bu fjtrtir.
It u not every uiun who cud slay In a

imtiiuif ciunjt.
One trwiiug cold day ft ntiriced l

of twiy lolled liiruiih the kiuiw,
mukius for the sham pivlace, the
only liqur dopoalUiry in the cattip,

the pcrMiiiH of the in men.
Now ami then a hewl wiui t tick out of

ft door and a jwitr of fjtiewtkmiim
evwi follow d the )xjy,-tu- t the jtituiurf air' shot l be livitd back uaiu and shut the
Uoor wnh.tt hLi in.

It was not cirtiif'rtln(r to the lmy, Imt
he in "iit"i nn toward the naloott, knowing
ttial it nt IfiWt wutild be ofMto liliu.

He i.raiik Iwl aa he croved the
. . for a down roiiirh oii rs

Toire reacurel thr ilewcttiuer
The lv caiui) forward, uud ria-

ls;; the empty ke-- he as occupying
ueur the hi' slove, put him lu hi place
Kid tM him to m;ike hiniaelf at tlume.

It waan't a cumpany a mother would
vnrm to see h.'r tty in, nor w.ut it a atuve
lit for an ex!uliitiu lu a store wludow,
but the oumbiiutioh wiw a markud

on the chl without, and the
1m iy held his hands up to the red hot inui
and turned his frozen ears toward tlw
warmth.

-- Well. SlilviTtt." said Thrifts, pleased
with the boy's evident apprertatwn,
it fee ip!"

V Hlr," replied the visitor,
up nt htm and caatlnjf a furtive K'am-
around t ha circle of rmmh miners

the loafing caplt.il of (lie Hacking-ham- ,

"but my name isn't Shlvera."
"Oh halu't it.'" M.'ornfuUy extdnlmed

Kfftiulaluun Jim, (UlrlinK ft ittuuthful ut
tltacco Juice on the stove.

"No, str; It's I'aul Seaton."
"Olt on lr thet, boys," roare4 Jim;

"lie's ot'.e o them chicks as draps outcn ft
timtd. au' fetches his purty coKuumea

with em. Now look at here, juuiiii
f Uer," be continued, "meboe a how Paul
riotliiK win $cr minis onct, but tain t so
pa more- Ver Shivers, Jnst aa liolus called
her, an' Hiitvers yer bouu ter eon tinner

yer wanter continner in this camp."
And Shiver It remained.
As he 4 tliaw-i:i- himself It might be
:icf Xm: lie a slender fellow of 17

withsVin In strong contrast to
9 ptrhyderniHtoiui mlnera anout him,
id fii4t he to the species
underfoot.
W hen tiie lad hftd Mn warmed inMs

and Milt, the men held a tonsnliAtton aMO
wKnt dlipoftiUou khuld mate of him.

"He can't work," sahl '

"Nor he haiu't very purty," sutitfftsted
Curly,

'He'll be x pensive to ralsft," remarked
triced

"Is he i)uiuied the Dandy.
"Ikiu't do that, Vxiys; don't," tnrpoaad

Bolus. "The Iml can't defend himself. It
then ain't auv objetdlons I t! take him.
and try to do the f.ilr tliittif by hiui liU be
can take c;irt of temsell,11

Hhivers tmiked at him gratefully.
"Thank yott," he said quiet lv, and pot

his dirty little hand Into the Lrstrri ou
of th nilowr.

"That's r'jt, r to papn," sneered Jim,
"Shot up," said Ilolua.
Jim shut up.
"We'll ico now." continued Bolus to the

boy, sod hv went out, followed oy Shivers.
Krutn t!.at day frwanl the two were

like brother t'lie boy prove handy
fttKmt the kotue. and the few women is
tlie campeven praiseil hm nNitm4a tn put
tnir thhijp to rights In the cabin,

Wlten sprintt came. Shivers hrmik'ht
wlli fltiTtrs from the LHlsand set lliem
out aronml the yanl, and bad trsiluirf
fine fetotinl stiout the low wall nnrll
Indus' cabin - as called tlie itey patch.

liolus, ton, loiderwrtlt almortt an ifrvl a
than as bis raMn, fttid he went so far
en Sunday as lo ak the iHndy for his
paper collar, beeanse etbtvers wanteil him
to spmro Up jttle like as if be was
fdns; to church.

Hrr ime went nntlt fleptpmher rum an1
ail the bills put on their robes of rd.

Tho ft drea-lfu-i change came to Boioj

tnd Shivers, and the red uf the hills nt
Mtm nd BplanhBd on the door of the

pretty tittle piwuy pitch, and the camp
ftrowe, and with a ttreut shout proclaimed
tbiit rW.lns hod mordcrud a msa aud
robbed the forpse.

ft was uot so Iuv1 to kill a man, but
robbery wan tiie defrth of

sttd tlolus hl stortii "He lia ..f
4f-- Hi ml uuttrfaiad-csH'ri- wht'triiurtT"

seen alive.
M Uist wns the universal "phi fori
(lie wap and ua I vers. J opinion b law,

or an lie very readily mverU-- into law,
lu bid left the camp very early that

piorm on a nroMpec tirur trip up the
uu one was stirring totcU him

ia( a dtad man, with hi ktiU erodied. '

' cendmgfromi tin at air
points.

2nd SO fine bnihlinff lota AoxOO
or lartft r to iit pun httnerH, adjoin-- 1

i ti fr tht resilience of J. 8. Met'ub-- !

bins and others.

3r.l-45- .cr,. of k.d jdjuiui. g
the ulovc, bid a ecu the
finl t'uldaell Hoads, uhont one-hn- lf

mile from city, well suiu-- for Luiid- -

itiir, iimi)ufat-Lttrii- mtea or trttik
fui tninir. About 0 ucrti ol good
forest-tuiib- en una tract.

4th A house nud lot ju.st one mile
from centre of city; lot column 7

acres, house 3 rooms, well of pirfid
lwd K.'lwtfi'fi tl:e t liiirlt.ftft

'! c i:.uirnWi. Ti.,. i

wt'ii Mini ii i"r iiiaiiiii i.rnig s a
(,or portion ,7 Kr.i. ith K. K.

Tith 0 acres of Kami on East
side of N. t". It. II., within uG

Irarrfs MlMhwWMal. Hnii4- of;

wK...i, ...... i'E:',., i,...ii.
...... ........ .... , . .

'

nearly cenlrttl tltrouuh thin; thej
tnrt lu-a- milnrnd well .uittd 1ht
Ifiiililin'l.iU ur manufiii'ttirH', or
ihe wliuk' a guoil ituck furin. j

Cih 80 acnn on tlie Wt sl iile of
' 11 11, un iitnt uitK
fnm the city. T!:i? !ru-- In-- , ncur
on a grade with railroiid, and i.
wvl! tiiiitcil fir Ci'iii-- fannini:,
iiMtniifrn turiiig iU-- , fair ; roundi.

iTIu'roia uii thia tract aU.ut uu
ui rt'K Wuod laud. . .

7th 9 Luildiiif; lulu, SOxJOO foot,
ou 1'i.hcr and Dunk slrwts, in tin'.
gfont iSjuth Ward of Saliliury,

the lots nf Jiinu-- l.ihharu,
11 A Aiwi-l- l and other.

Hth '.'li arrcd of land on Uir
(old Hill or Sti.krii IVrry l(.ail.
y.mt iilp, and on l oth nidm of what
is known aa the Town (Wk, jnst
one mile from centre of town; about j

15 arm of iiiellrut meadow.

9th lfS arrca. A Terr fine farm
abont three m i ica from Saltuhury on
the V N C II K, wilh2furm lionae
and other buildinfn; one goml well
of water. Thit tract haa alxvut (10

of tiie tM?at of bottom land,
moat of w hich i in luliirution .md
m uilow, the upland ia fine tobacco
and cotton laud.

10th 100 acre on the Uringle'i
Kerry 5"sd, 14 tnilt Imm S!tt"ir,
:l from Gold Hill. All wood laud.

0LB alkl
11th SO ncre Placer gold mine

tract, about 7 mile from Halishnrj.
Thia ia Tnluahle irfiiwrty. There
are at leaat 10 acreaon the place that
will ahow gold to every ahorel of
nurface dirt. There i alao a vfin of
12 or 15 inchea (bowing gold. Thia
property pavd Mr Goodman about
ten thouaand dollar. ome year ago
by washing the aurfaco not more
than 150 firt nquare to a depth of
12 inche. Viith projier develop
incut 1 hare no doubt but Hint it
would be a Gue paying property.

12th--15- Acre. I hare alao a
niie-bnl- f interest in flue oropcrtica
in the above number of acrea in
llowan and Moore vountiea, having
good lenn of gold, silver, copper.
Iron, aoapntoue, roofing slate; alao
a large vein of fine r atone.

All of 'the above named proer-tie- a

aro posilivefy for sale on reas-
onable and easy terms. All per-
sons who desire to invest in or pur-
chase will please give me a call be-

fore buying.

Aa reference in regard to the
TttavepRlYBprtrtiwi NiKTirCir- -
oi is J1phlp, j a JK't UDDini,

' ...
HCrF.IlKSI KS A. (' Bhi ik. At. h- -

tl. AU,.i. tl. f. lki!i!iwKl.L.
Arvbllivt. lli. k. r. S 0 I ly

'

WriXIAMS EKOWJf.
STOVES.

liot aic ttrMit ixri .d rTTr.ltiSt
etwiteit la a ,n) workten.
tttfl IN' mwl ii. If in r

ALI. KIMia Its- (OPI'LIt WORK
rw fcltoft (lofi'' Mill A larst:
at'kot vvert ilitnr my nt nlwT oo Ltuiii.

ite,

BtJDlhSTbUE ! t

K'lfttOI. IWiOKtt. I

TATJoSEItV,

rt.sriijt,
FENS,

SLATES,

PAPElt
VTAM. PAPEll,

lt HtlitltlNO

I'ltTL'ltES.

KHAMKS,

t'llltOMOS,

CHINA-WAR- E

FUOM THE FINF.BT 'T0.TUE VEItV

CHEAPEST. BIT ALWAYS

0HI) Ql'AMTV.

Theo. Buerbaum.
FOUTZ'SH0III AND CATTLC POWDERS

j
I

Be ntmm wl 4 M C4.ie pet. f Ltia. Fa
nw. If route, enw.i.fi m. wl In it.,

riMli l'uw.l.r..llir.r..i.i w,vM HueHAiaKk
KlHtll. 'I. n W.I! puiMMlir." ?'.VnM, rwriin will Ifi.-- , the fl.tltir Mlt.

hhI it.m nnv mi mil. .ui K'i. Ui. tMJU tgm
UOtt ..wl.

rraiu. ft,..!,,. .Ill enr. mt f,l .1mM ...ay
DlM.H U. Whir. Hnn U .III, ,t.r.irTIt CnWIIIU WIL. IT1 lTMf.t,-ri.a- .

BaviB 9. srovTS. r. .an.....
aaariMoaa. atp.

boy," shouted the leader. "What dure comixwltion than liouk lcArning, sent!-ye- r

w anter see yer dad hung fer? Hain't roentaltsm. atid theortds. To have pointed
yer got no filial regards a tallf Go back out a lh g profewor who at the sanM

durnyer bide, go back!" time was a practical businens man would
"I Won t, " he acreamod, "and all of you have been lorikeet upon as the lalsdlug of

caifi make me. Didn't fira say awhile go a phunomenon or the discovery of some
Mint if any woman would marry Rulua freak strauguenougii to gladden tlie heart
fit) wouidn t kill ntmf' j uf liamnui.

"Innmrsewe did," replied the leader,' All this Is changed now, ami lu rite
hut, thar ain't' a lady In tlie camp aa, faculties of Harvard, Princeton, Vote,

seems to wanter work In double harness Amherst, and other leading American
Willi Bohw and them rope lines, (lo hack, ' Oolle.ges ore to be found professor
now, that's a good boy," and ths leader'r woo deserve high rank as practtoat,
voice softened. planning, and dolbtr-keop-

"I won't go back. There Is woman In It'K men. The theorist la not at the front
the camp that will marry him. and 8hlv-- , any longer to an apprecialde e iteat. In

Tnati .V. !Ti.ti si V

MoinLlnp. A" t".i-v- .

'... I'. - j A. U.

M'arm ttprin.L-- . H IS j

ItiimanlK. '. t .a rt. gsoj
.Manball. 4 11 4 13 I

Alrsanilcr. ' 4 1" 4
A.hevtlle S S3 5 Si' ' !W

HMirilurg June S 41 41.; 7 fit 5 07
'ivipepi. C l.i ft 0,' 't ;, ,lt

Hlaek Monnl.lu. ' I!' S0,jSi faH.iunil Knoli. I 1 (IT 7 !!7l

(thlFort . ill! ? 42' 10 St 111 40
Marina. i 8 Vi S j 11 M Hit

rln ml :j tut IM
lean). 11 9!W;'8i; 2 l

Hickory. illlm KXrt 9 T Jit
New tun. ill 11 HI ' 4 tin 40$
MairiuUiv !ll io it at,; 5 ' J5u
SslUbury, u an A. M.i ; 7 ell e. H.

.' i:

vr Is that woman f
fthe threw bark the lapnrlsnf the boyish

jaeket, and the soft, whits neck and
brei!t shone ia the sunlight like, a silver
sJitfld.

The crowd was stricken apeechless: the
tfubder dniped the rupe; Ikdus stared Uka
a man In a dream, and tihlvers stepped to
ris side.

iMn t yon know me. nolns "pM,B"
The vfdre was a new voice. Inexpressibly ' Tlie atudy of Spanish has become tha

sweet and womauly, and rich with mew 'ashlonabla craze. Five years sgo there
ori for were not forty peitple studying the lan

"Thank iW he cried with streaming grge tn thU city. y there are over
eve. putting hlsarmsotlo hsr(4?taiu, j The reaaon for this la the opening

at ali; It's Mnryr ( P .Vexlco to Americana and the great
'lm.ii he told them fn ft little speech, u,,im ,,f tr'",e incident upon the

nnied with miillns and tears, how l'lotlon of Mexican rallroada Merchants
M.nrv was hli how he hl n"1 rnilnals In this .country find that
doubted her. bow he had dewrted her, rwpifre suleamen and agente loth
how he h'wl sudcrexl, ami how h had B lh I'nited Stt and In Mexico who
been punished. rnn "Pflk the Spanish tongue fluently.

It waa oil cbiar now. and the camp by - demand aoou lgan to be oecommo-utd- y

hwd a grnnd Jubilw over the reuniou ' "l. nrt now every rmlmad and every
and wedding of Hoi us and Shivers, but business house whose trade brings It into
the very m'xt week had the nleaMtre of
Imiiuniir ih rctil mmtli-re- uf tlie man
t.un.l dcail In tint ravine hark ot Ilia
i'aiiii, and Holti. 1ft 111? haiiffi'n have Ilia
rt'iH- (hex had bought nr him.

Jli.lTiaaaH too aliul to w rnj. Will
J Iwimbton .n Cincinnati Ijuiumeruaj
tiaxi'lle.
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an lwp.rlil r.m.
Poet lo editor A poeia, fir, ! just

6'tlitl olf.
..liitcr 1 Had only oae trouble

with ti, fir. ,

I'.wl au.ilfulr And that l.f
t.uo.i.-le- u d:Ua't itaili it far enncb-

aex. It vhu-rt- belonga to the duica of
lairon.iiir. on. erf whona aurnerou Mmtat
whk'h he ttivf. ap to bi. onlf ai.ur linar.
rleii to the only m.n of th "yontut ffallant
Howard" of Chil.la Harold'. Pilirrima;!). '

in In the neltfiiliorhooii. The duke ha. ea- -

peudnl vaKl .nin- - in a moia Juiilciuus im- -

(imveuivut of tlie platf, '.


